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which ran up behind him, got
one leg through the spokes of "

BASEBALL AT CLEM

The Condon baseball team
went to Clem Sunday and crossed
bats with the team at that place.
Thomas Gray, the new pitcher

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

Tobuy Glares is one thing.; TO HAVE YOUR EYES
l'KOPEHLY FITTED IH ANOTHER.

Save Time and Money and qo to a,
STATE CRADUATE OPTICIAN of Proven Ability

WILLIAMS

EXPERT

A DRUG
It is our purpose to have a Drug
Store that you will be proud of by
always being prepared to supply

claims
The council met Monday even-

ing and all were present except
E. A. Mann. T. D. Sweetin was
elected marshal and L B. Town-sen- d

was elected deputy marshal
and street commissioner. A sa-

loon license was granted to M.

II. Abbey. An ordinance was
introduced to license draying
companies $50.00 each but it was
not properly made out and was
put off until the next meeting.
A sewer made of 12-in- ch iron

pipe will be laid down Main street
from the Condon National Bank
to the septic tank, about 2200

feet in all. A proposition was
made to reduce saloon licenses
from $000 to $400 but did not
meet with favor and was turned
down. Crushed rock will be put
on Main street as soon as possi-
ble. Water is now being pump-
ed from Hay Creek and every-

thing is running in good order.
The following standing commit-
tees were appointed. Water
committee: T. G. Johnson, R. E.
Myers and J. F. Wood. Street
committee: P. H. Stephenson, E.
W. Moore and T. G. Johnson.
Receipts: Water rent, $285.00;
Licenses, $300.00; Fines, $65.00;
Sale of water pipe, $3.00. Bills
allowed: Standard Oil Co. $26.55,
W. L. Barker & Co. $61.96, Crane
& Co. $199.41, Times $6.50, Con-

don Electric Co, $13&9C, Condon
Drug Co. $.0.50, Jamieson & Mar-

shall $25.94, J. K. Mersinger
102.75. J. W. Hire $5.75, A. L.
Lantis $37.50, Jay Barr $30.00,
J. A. McMorris$7.50, Gilliam Co.

Milling Cot $1.70, O. A. Macey
$30.35, L S. Pulliam $32.00, J.
W. Davis $5.00.

your every want.
support and help us to make it
the kind of a Drusr Store vou
would like. We need your patron-
age. Yours to Please. R. u hunt,

the rear wheel and trying to .ex-

tricate itself turned the buggy
completely over. Mr. and Mrs.

Wells were both thrown to the
ground but outside of a few
bruises no harm was done. The
horses broke the tongue' out of
the buggy and sprung the axles
but "Windy" says he considers
himself lucky in getting off with
so little damage.

jonlTm Ffljiffss '

The play given last Friday
night by local talent under the
auspices of the St Thomas
Aquinas' School, was a decided
success in every way. Miss Lo-ret- ta

Bums as Joan, the heroine,
and Jas. Bums as King Charles,
the hero, were exceptionally
good. Miss Mollie Gibbons as
Queen Isabella, Miss Pearl Brown
as Lady Agnes, Miss Lillie

Hughs as Lady Clare, Robert
Wehrli as Earl Dunois and Gerald
Burns as the Duke of Burgundy
played their parts in a way that
was satisfactory to everyone.
Patrick Murtha in the role of
Thibaut made a decided hit and
in fact everyone from the star to
the smallest page played their
parts in a way that showed hard
work and careful drilling, The
proceeds, after all expenses had
been paid, amounted to $112.00
which goes to the school Bishop
O'Reilly delivered a short address
and thanked the audience in be-

half of the school for the interest
taken as was shown by the large
attendance.

For the Benefit of Our Subscribers.

We publish the following for

the benefit of those of our rend

ers who may be to unfortunate

as to be afflicted with catarrh

hay fever or cold in the head

there are so many patent niedi

cinei advertised for these ail

tueitts which are absolutely

worthless that we, having learn

ed of a simple, inexpensive cure

we feel almost duty bound to

publish it to the world. The

oils which enter into the treat

ment come from Australia where

such a disease as catarrh is un-

known. It consists of oil of eu

calyptus, thyme and pinus ca- -

densis, and can be had already

mixed in the proper proportions

at any first-clas-s drug store un-

der the name Muooline in two

ounoe bottles at 50o each. Two

bottles will affect a cure in most

cases. Note The above appear

ed in an Eastern Magazine and

we publish it for your benefit.

THIS MPACa MIX) MUM TO' M. W. AOT.ra

The value of a
Guarantee is not
in what is said,
but who says it.

- See Robinson, the e

Jeweler, before you buy
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Etc. All kinds of Spectacles
and Eyeglasses. All repair

wrk guaranteed.

R. H . ROBINSON
Watch Inspector O. R. & N. Ry.

WASSOII'S CASH

GROCERY
for the best canned goods, staple
and fancy uroceries. - Fresh fruits
and vegetables in season. Full

weight, best quality and lowest

prices at this store. Trv us.

NORTH MAIM STREET

for Condon, did fine work in the
box until he was put of commis
sion in the first half of the 8th
inning, when he was struck
on the head by a pitched ball
while batting:. The blow ren-

dered him unconscious for sev
eral minutes and he was unable
to finish the game. Mr. Clar
ence Wright, brakeman on the
Arlington-Condo- n railroad, . then
went Into the box to take' his
place but not having had any
practice for some time the Clem
boys made six runs in the last
two innings and won the game
by one score. The game was
exciting from start to finish as
both teams played good ball.
Following is the lineup and score.
Condon Clem

Gray p
P

K. Welshons
Parker c Crum
Mahaffey lb Chandler
Rice 2b Mcpherson
Burns ss Ashenfelter
Page 8b F. Wclshons
Jarvis If M. Welshons

Kelly cf Keeney
McArthur rf Bates
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NOTES.

The day was rather warm.

Clem needs a grand stand.

Only a few of Condon's fans
were present but they were busy.

C. F. Kennedy and W. E. Pat-
ten rode their wheels down but
they rode home in the wagon
with the players.

There was considerable kick-

ing at the umpire's decisions.

The next game these teams play
will be a hummer.

Parker says he was just get-

ting warmed up toward the last
of the game.

Clem didn't make a run while
Gray was in the box.

Less than half a dozen errors
made by both teams.

After the game was over some
of the Condon sports expressed
their satisfaction in not being ab-

le to find anyone to call their
beta.

Frank Golden, Paul Balsinger,
Fred Bohm, Ed Merrifield, John
Randall, Fred Wilson, Marcus
Portwood, Fred Anderson, C. F.
Kennedy, W. E. Patten and
others from Condon attended
the game.

FISH STORIES

L. E. Lawrenc and Ben Esser,
two local sports and fishermen,
were over to Thirty mile Sunday
and came home Sunday night
with forty-thre-e fish. This is
no fish story. - '

L T. Price and Wm Langhaus-se- n

fished in Thirty-mil- e Sunday.
They came home with their bask-
ets filled with good sized trout

Fred Anderson and Marcus Port-woo- d

went to Rock Creek Satur-
day evening to get some trout
but the wary, wiley, wrigglers
wouldn't bite.
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Our Specialty
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family flourThe
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Rolled feed and
mill feed the
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1 SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Swan son Erickson who has a
homestead northwest of Condon
and who has lately been work-- !

ing for John Dysart was thrown
from his horse last Saturday
morning while trying to run Mr.
Dysart's horses in from the field,
and sustained injuries that will j

probably prove fatal. He was
riding around a steep side hill
when his horse threw him and
he struck on his head and
shoulders, dislocating his spinal
column which caused instantly a
complete paralysis of his body.
He rolled fifty yards down the
hill before coming to a stop

a large rock where he was
found about four hours later. Dr.
Wood was immediately called and
did all he could to ease the suf-
ferer. He was brought to Dr.
Woods office Sunday morning and
after a complete examination it
was decided that an operation
was necessary and he was taken
to the St Vincent Hospital in
Portland Tuesday by Dr. Wood.
The chances for his recovery are
very slight as his spinal cord is
probably completely severed or
at least is bruised in such a man-
ner that when the pressure is
removed the inflammation will
probably immediately travel to
the brain.

A LIVELY RUNAWAY

J. R. Wells and wife had a
runaway Saturday evening while
going home from town. Mr.
Wells was leading a horse and it
became frightened at a dog
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You are cordiallythis your BANKING HOME
We receive the accounts of Firms, Corporations and

Individuals, and return to our depositors every
accommodation within the limits of

Prudent Banking. '

Interest allowed
peoiai Attention uiven

P R EM I E R
Ask your Grocer for it. Satisfaction Guaranteed.


